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band known for its alter- Diesel Rock Bombes IS composed at the Mayo
three-man

when they re not jamming with
native music that 'will get you of Darrell Stackhouse, drummer;

headli nes the teen dance guitarist Greg Sneed and bass play- Stackhouse. merdancing,
Timmy and Greg' were writing

set for S aturdaY Oct. I9 at the er Jimmy Peggie.
drummer

ing

The dance will So, what type of MUSIC do the songs and they needed a GoldFoothills Academy
said Stackhouse. "So we decided to

go from 7- p .m. Admi SSION AS $2 Diesel Rock Bombes, play?

dance of trio of "We play muslc that you've been form band about four yeaIS ago
JusticeThe S one a

the ourselves.
sponsored by the Cave Creek waiting all your life to hear, said and play musrc Dayevents

original, And just where did the trio come
Recreation Committee 1n connec- S tackhouse "It's almost all column

th the Oktober$/est Fest with a few cover tunes It 's guaran. up with the band ,s name?
tion wt on

the spray-
The other activities teed to get you dancing. Jimm v saw name tiveOct. 9-20. two

painted wall when he was ln
3-on basketball tourn ament Stackhouse, owner of the Rock on Arizonaare

artificial Paris, sal d Stackhouse "Ir ust
on the outdoor court of the Academy Maker locally

stuck with him. Since we couldn't

lift the wall, we lifted the name'"

Stackhouse, who has been PlaYing

music for more than 30 Years' saYs

the Diesel Rock Bombes are high

energy. "The one thing I can tell you

about us is You won't sit down when

we're playing. You're going to want

Paul

on Saturday and a 5-on -5 Volleyball boulder and waterfall company,

Tournament on the sand court of the mlxes well wl rh Pete, of

Mountain Fitnes S Center, Edinborough, Scotland and Sneed

dance."
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